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TREATIES

8AYS REVOLT IN CHINA AND
ITALY.TURKEY WAR PROVE

INEFFICIENCY.

Now York , Nov. Thoodoto ROOHO-

volt him an arllclu on "Arbitration ,

Piotenso and Roullty , " In the cut rent
number of the OutlooU. It says In
part :

"Huroly the i ual ft lends of peace In-

thlH countty ought to bo able to profit
liy the events that have hupiioncil In
China and In the Mediterranean dm-
Ing

-

these voiy fall inontliH , slnco the
aibltiatlon doaty was coiiHlduiud In

the Honalo-
."During

.

tlieso months wo havu suon-

a widespread lovolt In C'hlna with
utter dlHorganl/atlon of tlio omplie
and Wo have soon war unexpectedly
break out between Italy and Turkey
In China thoto had doubtless boon
much excuse for the ro\olt because
tyranny and misgov eminent IIUH boot
gt outer than an any teally clvlll/ec
nation , and they ha\u an army votj
much IOHH efficient than that of anj-
clvillml power.-

"AH
.

for the Italy and TuiklHh war
1 am not now concetnecllth its cthl
nil Justification. Pot sunnily I believe
It IB In the Intel eat of hiunanlly tha
Tripoli should fall under Kuiopeai
control , Just an It IK In the Inteies-
of humanity that Morocco uhull s
fall ; ju.Ht UH 11 IIUH been of Immousur
able benefit to mankind , and especial-
ly to Algol lun and Egyptian mankind
that Algeria and Egypt should fal
under the control of Franco and o-

England. . Hut this Is not the point
The point la that this war piovos th
utter Inefficiency of paper tieatie
when they aie unbacked by fotco
the utter folly of thoao who boliov
that these paper tioatios uccomplls
any purpo.su on the stage of thl-

woihTs development when tbeie Is n-

fordo behind them ; and finally nc
merely the folly , but the Iniquity G

making ticatlos which there Is no ton
Intention of putting Into effect-

."Turkey's
.

treaties with various Ei-

ropeanV powers explicitly guarante
her integrity and on the more techn-
cil: legalities of the case no court c

arbitration in the world could poss
bly < lcclaro in any other way than a

for Italy If the case at issue botvvee
them were brought arbitration. "

FINE NEW CLUB BUILT.

Long Pine Gun Club Has Handsom
Home Culbertson President.

Long Pine , Neb. , Nov. 2. Specii-
to The News : The Long Pine lie
and Gun club had a business mectln
and n committee was appointed I

put on a social dance at the A uli-

orium on Thanksgiving eve.
This club has just completed on-

of the finest clubhouses in Nobrask
located on the north bank of I lagan
lake , about sixteen miles south fro
Long Flue.

While this is not the largest laV-

in this section , it is one of the pic-

tlcst and best duck lakes to bo fonii
anywhere , and the club have recent'
stocked it with fish.-

II.
.

. M. Cnlbertson , formerly of No
folk , is president of the club and n

enthusiastic supporter of the same.

Dies on Electric Light Pole.
Council Bluffs , la. , Nov. 2. Willia-

F. . Denman , aged 27 years , was electr-
cuted hero yesterday , dying almost I

stantly. . Denman was at work on
pole of the Citizens Gas and Electr
company and accidentally graspcA two wires of high voltage. As h
hands relaxed , Denman fell to tl-

ground. . Dcnman's home was
Grand Island , Neb. , where ho has
brother who is cashier of a beet sugi-

'ompany

MAY CHOOSE JERICAN PDF

Italian Army Being Drawn In Th
left Well Supplied Fort.

London , Nov. 2. The Dally Mr
correspondent wilting from Trlpo
under date of October 27 , describ
the situation as extremely grave , ai
adds that the idea that the Turks ai
Arabs may recapture the town is n-

so impossible as may seem to the 01

side world. He sajs :

"Tho Italian lines have been drav-
in until they nro llttlo bej'ond tl
town Itself. The failure of the i

teiifyt of the retreating Italians
blow up the old Turkish fort contal-
ing a largo stock of shells , makes
possible for the Turks merely to wa-

in and resume possession of the forl
The Daily Mail's correspondent

Constantinople says :

"Tho latest news from Tripoli , i

ceivod at the war mlnistrj' , states th
Turkish troops have advanced to POE

200 jards from the town. The mlulst-
of the interior has issued a decree si-

jocting the Italians to an income t
and municipal duties , from the latt-
of which subjects even of noncapitu-
tlon powers are free. "

A dispatch to the Daily Mirror frc
Tripoli , dated Nov. 1 , says :

"Tho Turks have shelled the toi
from Fort Hamdi , which the Italia
wcro forced to abandon. It is
ported that many Turks vvero kllli
All Is quiet today "

SEVEN GIRLS DIE IN EIRE

Fire that Destroys Powder Factc
Causes Seven to Perish.-

Chehalls
.

, Wash , Nov 2 Fire whl
destroyed the powder factory of t

Imperial Powder company hero cam
seven joung women who entered t

factory to lose their lives , and
eighth will probably die. Only t
girls escaped , although n dozen n :

were unhurt.
The dead : Vera Mulford , Til-

Raschbnck , Sadie WestfaO , Eva G-

t more , Bertha Hagle , Ethel Tharp s-

Mrs. . Ethel Henrj- .V Bertha Crown was so sever

burned that aim will die. The cause
of the fire Is u mj story. One report
Is Unit u pot of parraflne In the mix-
ing

¬

room was allowed to bo tipped
over by a cureless workman und much
of It ran Into the powder. A flash
followed , und soon the whole stiucturo
was ablao-

Tln girls woio hurled down together
and owing to the tapld spread of the
flames could not escape fiom behind u
counter on which they vvero working.

Four of the company's buildings
vvoro destroyed , together with equip-
ment and many tons of manufactured
powder , entailing a financial loss of
$20,000 or mote.

Ewlng.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Tom McCarty were
O'Neill visitors Frldny.-

W
.

R. Jaco wont on u visit to-

fi lends In Suiindors county Tuesday
At the end of the week ho will go-

to Omaha whole ho will bo met by-

L A Combs of Ewlng , and the two
will go to Floiida for the winter.

Politics In this section are getting
win HUM oveiy day and will soon have
arilvod at the betting stage.-

Hon.
.

. W. A. Prlnco of Grnnd Island ,

and R. R. Dlckeison of O'Neill , re-
publican candidates for ( list i let judge ,

will addiess a lopubllcan tally at the
opeta house Wodnosdaj' , Nov. 1.

John Ebbotly , the mlllnr at Middle
Blanch , accompanied by his daughter
Flo , canto to Ewlng Monday In his
now motor car.

The i cumins of Miss Nora Butnett ,

who died at Noifolk Saturclaj , were
In ought to Ewlng Monday foi buiiul.
The deceased was well known bete
and bud many fi lends. Among those
fiom ( Owing who attended the religi-
ous services at Noifolk woie Mis.-

J
.

A Wood and daughter , Mis. Hariy
Potter , Mr. and Mis. D. C. McKay
and MIB. A V Ruby A huge gather-
ing of rltiroiiH met the funeral party
at the train and joined the lunoral
cortege to the cemetoiy.

Miss Po.nl Ficneh , accompanied by
her little nephew , Dudley French
went to Omaha Sunday.

. After u two weeks' visit in Ewing
I F Miller loft Tuesdav for his home'-
in

'

Chicago.
Conductor Nelson of Noifolk. visit-

ed Sunday and Monday with fi lends
In Ewlng.

Tom Coyne of O'Neill , hi other ol
our maishal , exchanged salutations
with ft lends In this bailiwick Satur-
daj * .

William Helneman ami his son-ill
law of Wisner , shipped two cars o-

lcuttle to their homo Friday. Willian-
Houghmoyer of the same place , alsc
shipped one car.-

Mr.
.

. Gieen and Tommy Jacobsoi-

E

went to Omaha Sunday.
Miss Eli/abotu Eggloston , accotn-

panied by her little nephew from Bat
tie Creek , were Neligh visitors Sat
unlay.-

An
.

ovster supper was given Wed-
nesday night by Lahey and Serck t
the men who attended their sale fron-
a distance.

The Misses Eual Fisher and Mi-
ldred Beiigan weto each on the sic!

llbt the fltst of the week.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. E. Spittlcr nioun
the death of their first born , Gerali-
J. . , who died Sunday morning ; agc
about 3 weeks. The funeral tool
place Monday.

Miss Grace Good Is cairying he
aim In a sling as the result of he
hand coming in contact with a nail.

Quite a number ftom Wisner al
tended the public sjilo of Messrs. La
hey and Serck Wednesday.

James Osborne , Gus Oslagle am
Bert Edwards of Tllden , vvero amen
Ewing's business visitors last week.

Grover Maben of Deloit , transacts
business in Evvlng Saturday.-

A
.

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ham Krutz , living seven miles soutl-
of Inman , died Ftlday and was bin
led Monday at the latter place.-

J.
.

. T. Sonnichsen is having erecte-
an ice house and cold storage plan
which will be run in connection wit

E his saloon.
Hanker Fibber went to Iowa Sunda-

on business , returning Tuesday. Mi

Ray Benson of the Citizens Slat
bank of Clcarwater , came up to fi
the vacancy Monday and Tuesday.-

J.

.

. S. Weavorling , Phil Savidgc an-

Fiank Schmidt were each purchaser
of new motor cars last week.

Republicans Meet Here.-

"No
.

republican should be ashame-
to ask any voter to vote for ropubl
can candidates , " said Chairman C. /
Smith of the Madison county republ
can central committee , in his closin
speech at a regular central conimi
tee meeting hold in the office c-

Mapes & Hazcn in Norfolk Tuesda-
evening. . "We have candiates of whoi-
we are proud. "

The meeting was an enthusiast !

one and was held for the purpose c

discussing regular campaign matter
Among those present at the meetln-
were. . C. A. Smith , Tilden , chairman
M. C. Hazen , secretary , M D. Tyle
First ward , Norfolk ; S. M. Park
Second ward. Norfolk ; II. H. Lukiar
Fourth ward , Norfolk ; Burr Taft , on-

side precinct , Norfolk , Fred Teir ;

Warnerville ; M. Davis , Union ; F. .m
Dover , Enola , Charles Gablemaii-

n, Grove , J. M. Lefler , Kulnma/oo , Wl
Hum Crook , North Deer Creek , II. I

Woyglnt , Meadow Grove , W. R. Ma-

j" tin , Schoolcraft. Among the republ
(

can candidates present were. S ii-

McFarland , county clerk ; W. M. Da-

llngton , treasurer ; S. C Blackma
register of deeds ; H. D. Weygln
county Judge ; W. H. Field , clerk
district court ; George Fitch , conn !

ry-

ch

commissioner , Meadow Grove ; C.
Smith , sheriff ; A. A. Welch , distrii
judge , Wayne.

ho-

ed Misses the Cat , Shoots the Man.-

A.

.
ho-

an
. Wagner , last j car's star It

fielder of the Norfolk baseball teat
vo-

en
but now wintering as a bartender
the Boverldgo saloon on Norfolk av-

nue , "got In bad" at G o'clock la
lie night when he obliged his landlac
111by endeavoting to put out of comml
nil sion a "back alley warbler" in tl-

II shape of a largo torn cat. The rosu
) ! >' was three wild shots , an escaped c:

and n wound on the right side of the
head for D. Snydcr , a Northwestern
tnundhoUBC emplo.vo Wagner was
still softly cursing the escaped 'at
when Patrolman SUHSO arilved with
biiydor to identify the ama/ed b.ill-

piayor , whom ho charged with the
bhootlng Wagnur was not arrested
but agreed to make his appearance
''icfore .Judge ElHoloy

Wagner rooms at the Clarence
Geiecko rooming house at 111 South
Fouith street , lie had come to the
place for his supper when the usual
sounds of the cat wete heard In the
alley. A 22-eallbor tlfle was produced
and Wagner volunteered to send the
dlsluibet to cat-heaven In a jiffy.
Twice ho shot and missed. Once
inoio be shot and missed and Snydcr ,

on his way through the alley from
the city to his home close to the Gor-

ocko
-

place , received the leaden pellet
In his soft felt hut The lead passed
through the band of the hat and only
btulsed the right side of the head
slightly. It was a narrow escape for
Snvdor. He immediately made his
way home and a few moments 1'ttei
summoned Pattolman Sasso. Toiotli-
or

; -

they went to Wagner's loomlti"
house vshete Snvder surprised Wag-
ner by telling the ball player that
Instead of hitting the cat ho had hit
the man , and to prove It exhltilted
the wound. Wagner was ama/od. He
admitted bhootlng at the cat hu *. de-

clared he had not so n anyone In the
alley.

No Policemen for Hallowe'en-
.Noifolk

.

entered inuiowe'en with-
out a single e\tia policeman. Consld-
01

-

ablu damage was done In all parts
( of the city. Telephone calls to the

police btatlon woio continuous and
the police loicc could merely roplj :

"No, wo can't send a man to jour
neighborhood ; we have no extra po-

lice tonight. "
Sidewalks were toin up , outbuild-

ings tinned over and wagons picked
up and carried over town. In borne
places the damage will inn Into a
good many dollars. Ono fight occur-
red in the red light region In which
Robert Bathke was beaten up by a-

gang. .

Needless to say , no arrests vvoic-

made. .

A Strenuous Night.
The night was a stienuous one

The residence portion of the city was
in the hands of boys and girls rang-
ing ages from 10 to 18 ; several hun
died dollars' woith of damage was
done , a special policeman v\as as-

saulted in the east part of town ; tin
mayoi himself had to seek the assist-
ance of police ; for more than ai
hour the business part of the cttj
was without any police and two moi
weie kept eonstantlv at the tele-
phone In the fire station informing
indignant residents that it was im-

posisible to give them protection , be-

cause the police wore too busy else
where. Chief of Police Marquard
himself was on duty until 11 o'clock
but with the exception of the icgulai
force , no extra precautions were tak-
en by the city for protection duiini
the night. Not one airest was mad
during the night.-

Councilman
.

E. A. Amarine was tin
victim of one gang of boys who tool
possession of his wagon and , taklm
off the wheels , hung the box on ;

telephone pole. A coal wagon wa
placed In front of the high schoo
building and an outbuilding , carrlec
some distance , was left standing 01

the high school lawn. A large crow
of boys and girls secured a big hay-

rack and wagon and pulled it dowi
Norfolk avenue to Ninth street when
they left it lying in a ditch. Chickei
coops were damaged and chickens Ji

some cases were killed. In all , it i

estimated that over fifty outbuilding
were thrown from their foundations
Sidewalk crossings were torn up am-

II many gates were torn from the fence
and Carried away.-

In
.

the west portion of the city i

crowd of about forty girls and boy
paraded the street , dividing inti
small groups and occasionally meet-
Ing at appointed places. For the sec-

ond time all windows of buslncs
houses were soaped and both busines
men and residents arc indignant a
the lack of protection they receivee-

Bathke la Attacked.
Near midnight several young mei

started a disturbance in one of th
resorts in the east portion of the citj
Robert Bathke , who Is retained i
keep peace In that part of town , ejecl-
ed the young men who later returnei
with a gang of fifteen and assaultei-
Mr. . Bathke. Catlike charges a Noi
folk avenue lodging house proprleto
with being the leader of the gang an
says he has names of every membe-
of the paity. Ho declares he wil
file charges against them all durln
the day-

.Bathke
.

says the longing hous
proprietor held one of his hands whll
asking him what was wrong and in-

mediately he was struck over th
head with a club , with one of whlc
each man had armed himself. Th
gang , says Bathke , ran a short di :

tanco and then threw beer bottles a-

him. . One of the bottles struck hii
over the left eye , breaking the bottl-
when It struck. Bathko's face is en-

ii badly and he was rendered nnconsc-
ous. . A physician was huiried to th
place and while he was looking aftc
the wounds , the two night patrolme
arrived on the scene and informe-
Bathke that they had noticed seven
men i tinning toward town through
cornfield. No attempt was made b
the police to arrest these men , Bathk-
says. . Bathke believes the lodgln
house man held bin hands In ordc
that he would not be able to protc <

himself-
."There

.

is an order that no mlnoi
shall be allowed in these houses
says Bathke "There were at leas
four boys among the gang not ovc
10 years of age. I told the man wli
hold my hand that the boys could n
como In and he demanded what a-

thorltj I had. Then one of the me
struck mo and they all ran acres

It the street from where they thro-
tt ,

' beer bottles at me. I was standii

in the doorway and one bottle struck
mo In the face and broke. 1 was
tendered unconscious. 1 will file com-
plaints

¬

against every one of those
men. With the exception of the room-
ing

¬

house man , the others were rail-

road
¬

men. "
When asked why no better protec-

tion was given Ttii'Hilny night Chief
of Police Matquardt said :

"I had six extra policemen on duty
Monday night and did not think there
would bo any dlstutbanco Tuesday
night We had only two men at work
Tuesday night and It was Impossible
to answer every call for assistance
1 don't know just what kind of a
serape Bathke was In east of town. I

have heatd that some nillroad em-
ploj

-

es beat him up "

TOUCH OF REAL WINTER.

Driving Snow Sweeps Down from the
North , Mercury Sinks.

The first taste of real winter cnmo-
Hallowe'en night at 11 o'clock when
a driving snow swept down from the
north. The ground was wh'te' at-
dawn. . The mercury dropped to 13
above 7ero , the coldest jet

Sioux City , la. . Nov. ] . The first
touch of teal winter reached this sec-

tion
¬

last night , the thermometer drop-
ping close to the ? ere mark. Light
snow fell-

.CHAPIN

.

ENTERTAINMENT GREAT

Norfolk Will Get Delightful Treat
Thursday Afternoon and Night.

You maj have been at a banquet
mil alter the serving of the last
ouibo , , jou have seen the toastmaster
Ise 11om his chair and saj"Ladles
ind gentlemen , we have with us tills
evening. " And as he announced the
speakoi the guest of the evening

on noticed the feeling of expectancy
so appal out on the laces of those
tboiit the table the eagerness with
which they anticipated that which
was to come

This same expectancy and eager-
ness may be felt in Noifolk todaj
because of the coming of Benjamin
Oltapln , actor and dramatist , In his
liottiajal , "Lincoln , " at the Norfolk
Amlltoiiinu Thursday matinee am-

night. .

Benjamin Chapiii is one of the men
of the stage who is splendid enougl-

is a man ; great enough as an actoi
and artist of dramatic production tr-

be commended to the entire people
of a community

He is giving to thousands of pros
cut-day Americans the same vivid
true pictute of Abraham Lincoln at
was given to hundreds by Lincoli
himself a century ago.-

He
.

acts Lincoln , realistically , al-

most perfectly.
Men who knew Lincoln say lu

does ; thousands who did not know
him believe he does.

That Is ait. Ait is culture and tin
more culture the broader the intelli-
gence. . Besides , with Lincoln's drol
humor it is entettainmcnt and ai
abundance of it.

\
The Seattle Post-Intelligencer sail

on Sept. 18 :

Anj' mention of "Jim the Penman'-
in

'

this day and age must necessaril ;

be provocative of reminiscence , and !

temptation to those comparison
which are all but forbidden. Yet tin
production of this time-tried drama
given at the Moore last night by threi
such artists as Florence Roberts , The-
odore Roberts and Thurlow Bergen
demands a dispensation to the exten-
of venturing the belief that it ha
never been surpassed if it has eve
been equaled.

And this excellence cannot b
wholly attributed to these three , with-

out the assertion that their supper
was on an artistic parity witli the !

individual endeavors. From thi
minutest detail of the stage furnitur-
to the climax there was nothing lach-
ing to complete the illusion.

Miss Roberts Effective Throughout.
Miss Roberts is the same stroni

woman BO well and so long known t
theater goers in Seattle , and neve
was her gift of repression and unde
statement shown to better advantag
than last night in the role of the HIVE

tery-tortured woman. She was alwaj
emotionally intact , and when the rays
tory cleared to a certainty of shame
she bore it with a poignant calm fa
more effective than the wildest d (

spalr.
The James Ralston of Thurlow Bei

gen was that of slow-burning agonj-
selfconsuming. . A criminal in whoti
all criminal instincts had atrophied
but driven on the inexorable past , hi
art was such as to alwajs hold th
balance between pathos and the ai-

miration that is accorded to him wh
goes bravely and smilingly to hi-

doom. . Mr. Bergen was the prince o-

forgers. .

Theodore Roberts Wins Applause.-
An

.

underbred Mephisto , coarse fer-

tured and a physical coward , migb
sum up the character of Baron Han
fold as played by Theodore Robert !

but it would fall far short of doin
that admirable actor justice His cha-
iacterlzation was so complex a mi
lange of cjnlcal humor , hearties
greed , shifty cunning , devilish phi
osophj as is not seen in a lifetime c

theater going. These dramatic grace
were set off by little awkwardnesse
and uncouth mannerisms that were a
most lovable , to all of which the fllle

1 house applauded on more than one 0-
1caslon

? Rest of Cast Good ,

r | The detective role of Capt. Redwooi-
i based on a drawl and an opportun
1 somnolency , is melodramatic in th
] less dignified sense of the word. It

amusing , but hardly convincing , to th
. sophisticated theater goer Mr Den
' thorne , however , made much of hi-
B material. Miss Smjthe. as Agnes Ra
? ston , was charmingly sweet , and Stai-
r ley de Wolfe and Isaac Dillon , as Lor-
t Dellncourt and George Ralston wei

thoroughly likeable.-
s

.

The house was filled to the last ro
" with an appreciative audience tin-

t reached the height of its demonstr
tlon when a great basket of flowei
was lifted across the footlights to Mlt

" Roberts "Jim the Penman" will I
1 at the Moore for a week , with tl
' usual Wednesday and Saturday mat
n noes
8v

May Strike On Rock Island ,

g Chicago , Nov. 1. The strike vet

aken recently among employes of the
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacifictall -

vay. was In favor of a strike , offi-

lals
-

of the road weto Informed by a-

ommltteo tepiesentlng the workon.-
V

.

conference was asked looking to a
settlement of the difficulty , but be-
cause of the absence from Chicago of
some tallroad officials , the confer
mo cannot bo held until next week

Stephenson Hearing Adjourns.
Milwaukee , Nov. 1 The United

States senate committee which for a
Month has been Investigating chatges-
f) f bribery In the election of Senator
saac Stephenson , today adjoin tied Its
louring In Milwaukee to meet later In-

Washington. .

Riot In Battle Celebration.
Alexandria , Egypt , Nov. 1. Reports

> f Tutklsh victories at Ttlpoll wore
echoed here during the night In a-

iimult that at one time threatened
to bo setlous. Tbo natives tin nod
out In thousands calling upon Allah
to confound "the Infidels. " Shots
vveio exchanged between Moslems
and Europeans. One native was
killed and fourteen others were wound-
ed bcforo the police had suppressed
the rioting. Scotes of artests wore
made.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.

Frank E. Melcher wont to Slanton.
William McCuno retuined fiom But-

tlo
-

Cioek.-
E.

.

. W Hut/ returned fiom u business
trip at Gregoij1.

Frank Peterson of Pleico Is In the
city visiting with John Wledonfollor.

Miss Alice Hosklns Is buck from
Plalnvlew wheie she visited with hoi
patents.-

Emll
.

Moollor returned from the El-

lerton ranch near Petersbmg where
he spent a few days hunting.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. J. H Fuoist and theii
daughter Doit Is , went to southern
California to spend a soveial months
visit witli friends.-

C.

.

. H. Reynolds , Dr. P. H. Salter
Jack Koonlgstcln and Burt Mapes an
expected homo tonight from Nlobran-
whoie they enjoyed a few days hunt
ing.W.

. S. Salisbury , division plant su-

peilntendent of the Western Union
and Mr. Hosdorf , the company's gen-
eral foreman , were in the city look-
ing over the telegraph compaiij's of-

flee. .

Robert II. Reynolds and his son
Marcus T. Rejnolds , returned fron-

ioux Falls , S. D. , where they have
been wet king during the past fev-
nonths. .

Born to Mr and Mis. Joseph DC
acre , a son.

Miss McCarmac of Leon , la. , 1m
iccepted a position in the A. L. Kll
ian store.

While collecting Thursday morn
ng for Paul Lnebcke , Fred Droego-
tvas taken suddenly 111. Stomacl
trouble Is said to have been the cause

Miss Mattie Carstensen , who ha-

jeon on the sick list , is again abl.-

o. bo at work.
The A. L. Kllllan store Is belli

equipped with a private branch e >

change telephone system which cor-

nects the main office of that stor
with every department.

Otto Wagner , the ball player wh
accidentally shot Rudolph Schneldc-
In the head with a 22-caliber rlfl
Tuesday evening , paid in Judge Else
ley's court $5 and costs and pleade
guilty to the charge of shooting fire-

arms within the city limits.
The plans for the St. Johanne

Lutheran parsonage have just bee
completed and are now In the hand
of William Uecker , chairman of th
building committee , for bids. It wl-

be built just south of the church o
Second street and Philip avenue.

Henry Just , formerly employed as
tailor in the C. H. Krahn shop , an
Miss Anna Johnson , also a forme
Norfolk girl , who recently proved u-

on her homestead near Lamson , S. D

were married Mondaj' . The joun
couple will make their homo 1

Pierce. .

The Rosebud boosters who wl
spend the night in Norfolk will b
entertained this evening at a smoke
to be given by the business men c

Norfolk in the Commercial clu-
rooms. . All Norfolk business men ai
Invited to bo present to meet th
Rosebud visitors.

Extensive remodeling has been con
pleted in the George B. Chrlstop
drug store. The main room has bee
enlarged and a new prescription root
and office have been built. Beside
these improvements the cement bloc
store house in the rear of the stor
has been completed.

Several enthusiastic Ad club men
hers will hold a meeting Friday ev-
nlng to put the final touches to th
burlesque parts of "Uncle Tom
Cabin" show which the Ad club me
will put on Thanksgiving evening. 1

C. Asmus will take charge of tt
stage managing and rehearsing c

the show.
Judge Eiseley turned into the cit

treasurer's office more money tha-
ho obtained as his salary as pollc
judge during the month of Octobe
The total receipts of the police cou
for that month were 8595. The fine
collected amounted to 26.40 , of I

cers' fees , 24.90 , and the judge's fee
vveio 3105.

The Nebraska Telephone compar
have just completed a now "loadec
circuit between Norfolk and Vale
tine This will make telephone set-
ice between Norfolk and Valentine i

efficient as the telephone servli
maintained within the city. With tl
load cells on this circuit the sout-
of a voice Is marvelously reproduce
to a great clearness.

Funeral services over the remaii-
of Robert A. Klentz will take plai-
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon fro
the Klentz homo at 202 Braasch av-

nue The pallbearers are : Mr. Rega
Joseph Wilos. Benjamin Walter. M-

Wray , state hospital employes , who
Mr. Klent/ was employed as engine
before his Illness ; Edward Bruegf
man ami-Charles Ahlman.

Among the day's out-of-town vis

ors In Norfolk worn : C. M. Lumlall ,

Vordul ; M. F. SCInimoiman. Lynch ;

II. H. Slxberry , PUger ; (looigo Ellns-
son.

-

. Blair ; John Mi-Cue. Stafford ; W.
ColfnHuMfitt. . II J. Sheets. Plain-
view , A. II Loebo. Ktanton. William
P. Mohr , Spencer ; J. II. llollonbeck.-
Wlsnor

.

, W. E. Iloopei , Giogoiy. N-

P. . Ftooborg , Ilerrlek ; Mi. and Mm-
n. . Daniel. Stauton ; Mis Mundoif.
Clay Center.-

Noifolk
.

delegates who have ntuin-
ed fiom the Slate Chltstlan Endeavor
convention at Lliuoln lepoit an In
( cresting time Noifolk Is In the HO-

Venth
-

dlntilct , which won the bannet
for the greatest mileage et edited to
any dlntilit teptesented at the con-
vention

¬

Noifolk delegates won"-
Itev Kil win Booth , Jr. Misses Lam a-

Klddor , Edith Wandell. Hoi nice
Mapes , Doiothy Dm land and Etta
Dm land A banquet was held In the
ClulHtlan ( hiircb at Lincoln at which
were ptosont both national and state
Chtlstlaii Endeavor vwukois-

A meeting of the hook and laddci
company was held In the Hhall
last evening Fied I Idiot man one ol
the tec-option committee of the fire
dopaitiiiont , reported that the flte-
men's tocelpts fiom their tecetit
dance amounted to $11150 'I'hls
amount will ho liu-ieased vvhon sonii-
of those who put chased tickets make
a settlement The firemen ate In favoi-
of this money being divided equallj
with each company

What was to have been a spec la'
meeting of the local Got man MH k'l-

in
\

the Got mania hall last ovonlm
tinned out to bo a democtatlcnillj
and the meeting wan taken up entlto-
ly by shcn t addtesses from demo
ciatlc count j candidates. P T I'n'
rub of Madison spoke In behalf of W-

V. . Allen , who he declared found I

Impossible to bo present at the meet
Ing. M C Mat tan made n length ;

addt ess which was followed by i

brief talk by Fred Klosteiman
who lecontly pun-hnscd half Interes-
in the Norfolk Umc-hau. a local Got
man weekly publication Among th
other spcukois were Attltur Koenifi
stein , Flunk Uockermann. Angus
Br.iuti , August Brummund , John We-

clenfollor , J. C Engolman , John Oostoi
ling , and soveial of the democtall
candidates from Madison Refiosl-
incuts woio served aftet the moel-
ing. .

HUGO KOCH NEXT TUESDAY

Star Who Is a Favorite In Norfolk , I

"Servant In The House. "
There is plenty of plain spe.iking ii-

"Tho Servant In the House1 , " the wldi-

ly discussed play which is to be pr-

sentecl at the Auditorium nct Tuei
day night. Mr. Kennedy , the autho-
doesn't mince words when It comes t

speaking about crjmg evils , and som-

of the woids ho puts into th
mouth of the drain man , the ol
mental man who typifies the glory c

labor In the play, fairly bristles wit
strong expletives and picturesque
biage. Ho doesn't like clergymen b
cause "he 'ales the sight of their 'al
baked silly mugs ," his brother's wil-

is referred to as "Bill's old gee/.er ;

lie consigns a worldly bishop t

"lie11 "ell" with easy grace , and r-

fers to him as "a silly old josser
and in his famous speech in the la
act in which he tells about his visit
the cesspool underneath the churc-
he makes use of a number of good o'-

Caxon

'

words of one syllable tin
sometimes inako supersensitlvo pc
sons wince , Hugo Rocn , the star , s

ready has created an intensely favo
able impression in Norfolk , havir
been seen hero in "The House of
Thousand Candles."

Seats go on sale Mondaj'. Pric
HOc to $1.50-

.AN

.

EVENT EXTRAORDINARY

Three-Star Cast In "Jim , The Pe
man ," Will Be Very Fine Show.

That Norfolk on Thursday night
next week will be given a dellghtf
theatrical treat , when "Jim the PC-

man" will be presented by a compai
including three famous stars , is tl
guarantee given by the Auditoriu-
management.

)
. This will be the event

the early season and there should 1

a packed house ror the splendid pe-

formance. . It will be one of the hi-

gest theatrical events in Norfolk
career.

MAY RECAPTURE TRIPOLI

Foreign and Italian Cardinals Are
Be Equal in Number.

Rome , Nov. 2. It is stated that tl
pope Intends to create Archbishi-
DeAlmaraz of Seville a cardinal. Tin
the foreign and Italian cardinals w-

be almost equal in number. Tl
probability of the election of a f(
elgn pope is increasing and tl
chances are said to favor America

A GREAT FE IN MANILA

Chinese District of City Swept
Flame Million Dollar Loss.

Manila , Nov. 2 The Chinese d-

trict was swept by fire today with
loss of over $1,000,000 At noon t
fire threatened to destroy the co-

merclal center of the tltj% and t
Twentieth infantry , with Gen. Funst-
in charge , was called out to assist t
fire fighters , and the work of soldie
saved the day and the fire was und
control early in the afternoon.

Favors Canadian Annexation.
Omaha , Nov. 2. Champ Clai

speaker of the national house of r-

resentatlves
<

, is spending the day nu-
Ing speeches In twenty one towns
the Third Nebraska district , In t
Interest of Dan V Stephens , who
the democratic candidate for congrc-
to succeed the late Ropresentati-
Latta. . Speaker Clark was tender
a banquet last night at Fremont , fn
which place ho started this mornli

Speaker Clark , before leaving F

iiiont , reiterated his belief in Canad-
ian

¬

annexation.-
"NlnotontliH

.

of the people of this
round y favor the annovutlon of
Canada , " doclatod Mi Claik. "and II-

don't c-aio who IIOIIIH me wiv It-

."I

.

am willing to make this
tlon Von let me tun foi provident
on a platfoim calling foi annexation
of Canada , ItiHofiu IIH thin loutitiv
can accomplish that end , and lit
Piosldcnt Taft inn against me In op-

posing uiinoxiilIon. Why , 1 would
c-atij evoty Htato In the nation

Speaker Clark , after his sttonumiHd-
a.v. In the NeliniKka dlHttlct. wilt
leave henfoi Kaunas City toiiluht-

Bnnk Cnshlor Ends Life.
Lincoln , Nov 2 ThomuH J B"nlt-

iO joats old , riiHhloi of the Htalo
Bank of \\'a\oi ! > , a town In thin
county , committed suicide last night
by shooting himself at bin homo Ho
was a pioneer iculclont of thn conn'' )
and foi a long peilod had boon ron
noeted with the bunk Ho left u note
saying his nrrountH woio cottoet and
that his act was duo to falling health
Ills statement is borne out by other
officials of the banks , who say they
ate confident Illness wan wholly ro-

rtpotiHlblo and that the Institution Is
not affected.

Fire Commissioner at Madison.
Madison , Neb , Nov 2 Hpedal to

The NewsC.: . A Randall , chief clop
uty flte commissioner , und luspoi'or-
Fied J Buck held a healing at the
clt.v hall joHtenlay on complnlnts
that had boon filed against a numbci-
of clangetoiiH buildings In Madisoii-
Inspectcn Buck made an Inspection
lieie In August , and an a lo.sult of
that Inspection and consequent MII;
gestlons , conditions have boon dung-
ed so that the ( ommlsslonoi founcl
Madison In excellent condition 'Iheto-
aio jot sou'tal buildings which ate a
menace to ptopotty In their pic soul
condition , but the flio commlHslonoi
allowed the OWIIOIH ol these buildings
thlity days in which to place them in-

top.ilr or else to lomovo them and
In ovoty Instance It wan agioed that
prompt action would bo taken In
meeting the leqiiltomonts of the flto-
commission. .

Rosebud Men Meet Clark.-

Giogorv
.

, S D , No2 -Special to-

Tbo News. A delegation of enthusi-
astic

¬

Rosebud hoostoiH tioin Grogorj
and Tripp counties left on the morn-
ing train for Norlolk to gtoot Spc-aker
Champ Clink Fiom Noifolk thoj
will accompanv Mr Clink in his spo-

clal car to Sioux Cltj The delegation
is composed of John Halllgan , Winner ,

countv auditor of Tiipp countj , Ixmls
Storm , John P Biohn , Joe B Baker ,

Leo E Llegorot of Gregory , Luclgor-
Turgeon , 1' J. Donahue- , Martin Gil-

bronson

-

, S D Sharp , C. .1 Alexander
of Bonestocl , I ) E Coffov , John G-

Coombs , II. M Hisch , and John But-

ler
¬

, county treasurer of Giogory
county , of Fairfax.

The Roscbudcieis will return to Nor-

folk
¬

to spend the night.

Jealousy May Have Prompted ?

Chicago , Nov. 2 Possibility that
jealousy might have boon a motive in
the death of Arthur Blssonnetto , a
policeman , today proved a now factor
in the investigation that is being con-

ducted
¬

by the coroner and the police
In the case. The belief that he was
engaged to Mrs. Louis Voimilya with
whom ho boarded , was shattered by
the filing of the patrolman's will ,

showing Miss Lydia Rivard , a daugh-

ter
¬

of a farmer at Marshall , Minn. ,

as his fiancee and the chief benefi-
ciary

¬

under the document.
Although Mrs. Vermllya's name ap-

peared
¬

on the will as a witness , she
denied that she knew anything of it
and said Miss Rivard had appeared
in Bissonnette's life years before and
had been forgotten by the police ¬

man.
Whether or not action will be taken

against Mrs. Vermilya and a further
investigation conducted into eight
other deaths that have occurred in
her circle of immediate associates
will not bo determined until tomorr-

ow.
¬

. At that time toxicologists who
are examining Bissonneto's viscura
will make their report to the coroner.

Although Mrs. Vermilya Is under
the close guard of two policemen ,

both the police and coroner admit
they have no evidence on which to
arrest her.

Two Degrees Above Zero.-

U
.

was genuine winter in Norfolk
Thursday morning when the thermom-
eter

¬

registered 2 above ? ero. H was
eleven degrees colder than Wednsdaj-
morning. . The weather was crisp and
clear.-

k

.

Omaha , Nov. 2 Fourteen degrees
above r/cro at 7 o'clock this morning
was the icport of the local weather
bureau. It is the low mark for the
season. The weather is fair.

Cold in Many Places.
Kansas Citj' , Mo , Nov. 2 A cold

wave bringing the lowest temperature
of the season settled over the Mis-

souri
¬

valley and the southwest early
todaj- . The lowest temperature In the
district was zero at Huron , S. D The
mercury read 1C degrees atmarlllo ,

Tex , and was 2 degrees below freezing
at Memphis , Tenn. A light snow fell
today in the Texas panhandle

Other temperatures were : Kansas
City , 18 , St Joseph , Mo , 1C , Omaha
and North Platte , Neb , 14 , Spring-
field

¬

, Mo , 20 ; Dodge City and Con-

cordla
-

, Kan , 18. Wichita , 20 , Okla-
homa

¬

City , 2C ; Fort Smith and Little
Rock , Ark , 30 , and Ft Worth , Tex , 34

,

P- Champ Clark In Norfolk.
k-

in
- Speaker Champ Clark , of the na-

tional
¬

house of representatives , spent
10 Thursday speaking In the Third Ne-

braskaIs-

HS

congressional district Ho-

jj came from Fremont to Norfolk on a
VO-

I'd
special train , leaving hero for Emoi
son and thence returning to Fremont

in I Ho WUB scheduled to reach South Nor-

folk. at 12:40: o'clock It was Ills first
ig.e

- visit to this cltv


